Call to order: 2:33  
Minutes from November 28, 2011 were approved by consensus  
Additions/Adoption of Agenda was approved by consensus  
Announcements  
a. Study Abroad Opportunity- There is a Fall 2012 study abroad opportunity to Buenos Aires, Argentina. To be put on the list and informed later for more details, contact Marion Froehlich, A-1-Q, 619-388-3652, mfroehli@sdccd.edu.  
Guest/Special Committees  
a. Associated Students- No associated student representative was present at the Academic Senate meeting to speak on the topic regarding the parking fee increase. J. Mahler spoke on behalf of the associated students to ensure SDCCCD does not increase the parking fee. A. Macias/ J. Akers motion to open this discussion to a debate. Senators agreed that increasing the parking fee would not be beneficial. 19 senators opposed the fee increase and 0 senators approved the fee increase, therefore the San Diego City College Academic Senate opposes the parking fee increase.  
b. Campus Design Team- This topic has been deferred to next semester.  
Old Business  
a. Hiring Criteria- S. Fontana and P. Haro gave the senators an update on the Hiring Criteria ranking process. The Hiring Criteria Committee will have a final rough draft to the Academic Senate on April 30, 2012 and on May 1, 2012 the Hiring Criteria ranking will be finalized. S. Fontana also mentioned to the senators that there are two vacancies on the Hiring Criteria/ Hiring Criteria Ranking Committee, a representative from the chairs committee and behavioral and social sciences department is needed.

VII. New Business

IX Officer Reports
X Facilities Update
XI Standing Committees
XI Other
XII Adjourn 3:10: C. Thomas/ M. St George